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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA .ilu

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

MISOR JfBHTIOIf

riavlii, drugs.
Stockert sell carpets.
UKE WANT ADS PAT.
Ed Rogers, Tonjr Faust beer.
Bchool supplies, Alexander's, 3J B'way,
Iwla Cutler, funeral director. Thona 37.

Woodrlnir Undertaking company. Tel. 9.

HtTY TOUR STAPLE DRT GOODS AT
HCNTEK'S.

KINK FFRN8 AT HERMAN BROS.. 10

FkiAJtL STREET.
. C. C. Haynee, funeral director and

Sol Broadway.
Charted Macklend U seriously III at hie

home, Lincoln avenue.
We know we neve the beet flour. Eaco

la the name. Bartell & Miller. 'Phone If.
Bee our etove department. Over 2W heat-

ing stoves to chooss from. Petersen St

Bchoenlng Co.
Select your picture from the largest

picture department In the .city. Borwlok,
1 South Main street.

A marrlae llcenae u issued yester-
day to Peter W. Hansen, aged 27. of
Weston, la., and A.nnl a Hanaen. aed
12, ot Neola, la.

Air tight heaters, tJ.OO. 13.50, MOO; oil
heaters. M-S- 6.0O, .w; lust the, thing
for these cool evenlnge. P. C DeVol Hard-
ware Co., M Broadway.

Frank Wise haa been appointed foreman
cf the city bridge gang In place of Wil-

liam Hoyt. Wle waa formerly connected
with the Milwaukee railroad bridge gang.
LOST A lady's gold watch and chain, with

letters ,,F. L. M." in Inilde caee and
high school locker key No. 77 attached to
chain. Return to W. H. Mullen, ZU Wil-
liam street and receive reward.
William Grady and Robert Stevenaon,

convicted In the district court on the
charge of breaking Into and robbing the
ssioon ot William Pfaff on South Main
iliwt on the night of June i, yesterday
fll.d motions for new trials.

K. (. Pe'.erson, a farmer from Brayton,
la., while tak ng In the sights of Council
muffs hy electric light fell down a stair-
way at t)W West Broadway shortly after
midnight Wednesday and fractured his
shoulder blade. He waa taken to poilce
headquarters, from where, on orders from
Oiy Physician Tabbs, he was removed to
Mercy hospital

Melius Barnes, alias Melissa Martin,
alius Brown, waa brought back
fini.i Kioux City esterday by Constable
ilnlthy of Justice Greene a court to anawer
a charge, of larceny, preferred against her
by Mrs. A. H. Hawthorne of Sixteenth
avenue and Sixth street. Mrs. Hawlhj.no
charges the young wmnan w.th the theft
of clothing valued at $76 and ti0.75 In cash.
1 he hearing Is set for this morning.
Being unable to furnish ball Miss Hun
was sent to the county Jail. Both de-
fendant and complainant are colored.

Anything that makes you conscious that
you have eyes Is a danger signal, unless It
be a compliment on their beauty. The first
danger signal should be the last before you
go to Leffcrt's, V Broadway, Council
Bluffs.

Wanted Places for ladles to work for
room and boa re Western Iowa College.

IHSCL'SSIXG CITY FINAJTCES

Councllmen to Hare Meeting: Behlad
Closed Doore.

When the committee, of the whole of the
city council meeta tonight for the purpose
of consldcr'ng the communication from
City Auditor McAneney relative to the
serious condition of the municipal finances
It Is said It will be behind locked doors and
tho public., and newspaper reporters es-
pecially, will bo barred.

The discussion tonight. It Is stated, will
Include a general Inquiry Into the city's
finances with a view of discovering some
fund from which the expenses of the spe-
cial pf,in snd other extraordinary ex-
penditures Incurred by the city council re-
cently can be paid.

City Auditor McAneney In his communi-
cation, which was read ut the meeting of
the city council Inst Monday night, gave
the councllmen distinctly to understand
that he would tvfuso to Issue any warrants
on the general fund In excesa of the
amounts appropriated for the maintenance
of the various city deportments at the be-
ginning of the flacnl year.

ITnhoIatrrlnar.
George W. Klein, 19 South Mill street.

Both 'phones. "Have It done right."

Matters In District Coart.
Charging that her husband, liana Peter

Resmusscn, forged her name to a chattel
mortgage upon their household furnt'ur
and then left the state with the proceeds
Mrs. Margrrcthe Rusmuss n yesteri" ay fl ed
suit for divorce. Mra. Rusmussen ul.-- o

rhaigea her husband with treating her In
a cruel and Inhuman manner and with
being a habitual drunkard. The parties
to the suit wire married May 12. 1SS3, In
this city and the defendant Is alleged to
have deserted tho plnjntift more than
eighteen months ago.

Mrs. Tlllltha M. Kester filed suit for
from Milton M. Kester, to whom

she was married November 2, 1894, In
Guthrie Center, la. She alleges that aft.i
conl.nunua ill treatment for more than a
year previous she was forced to leav.
the defendant March 23. 1907, in which dat ,

she says, her husband gave her a terrible
beating und otherwise abused her.

Sterling Lexington sleei ranges. Petersen
& Schoeulng Co.

Night school Western Iowa college opens
next Monday evening. College office open
evenings this week.

Bryan and Taft apeechea at Uospe's hall,
19 Pearl street, Saturday evening, October
li, 8 o'clock. Kveryone welcome. Good
music.

Waterworks Hun Meeting;.
Advocates of municipal ownership of tho

v.'ater works system have arranged for a
muss meeting to be held at the city hall
next Tuesday evening. The meeting. It is
announced, will be held under the auspice
of the Federation of Improvement Clubs
and arrangements aro being made. It Is
aald. for speakers to discuss both sides of
the question. The speeches probably will
be limited to ten minutes each.

The meeting Is called for the purposo of
organizing the voters who favor the issu-
ance of IM'O.CW bonds for the municipal
water works system, which proposition Is
to be submitted to a special election on
Tuesday, October 27.

The Beau Ideal suing Is one of the best
strings on the market for years. Bourl-clu- s

Piano house carries it and the best
In eveiy other music line. 335 Broadway,
Council Bluffs. Ia.

Real Estate Transfers.
These tiansfcrs were reportd to The Bee

October 8 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Catherine Melnze and husband to

August llelnie, sV sw1 of
3. w- d J.ooo

Edmund Higgle und wife to Catherine
I.. Morgan, seii of 42. ex- -
ejt a strip ten feet wide off the

w.st side. w. d
J. P. (Ire. nshleidu and wife to

Thomas Skinner, lot 4. in Aud tor's
subdivision of the ee1 nwU of 19-;-

. w. d
Grace V. Swtarlngen. single, to John

P. Talb.Ut, lo'a 13. 14. 16 is, 17
and 1. in block 14. In Omaha ad-
dition to Council Fluffs, w. d

A. U Osier and wife to K. W. Roe.
I da 11 and 13. In blot k 7. In town cf
CaiS ji., la , d

Total, tits transfers

lltt

40

210

!00

... IW.J4I

BANQUET RURAL CARRIERS

Iowa Association Host to the National
Gathering in Omaha.

GOVERNOR SHELDON A SPEAKER

Ad vera tea Roa4 Improvement mm 4
Tells of Valne of the SerTlce

A amber of Other Inter-estl- ns

Addressee.

A pleasing and at the aame time unex-

pected feature of the entertainment of the
officer of the National Rural Letter Car-

riers' association and delegate to the con-

vention now In progress In Omaha, at the
Grand hotel laat evening by the Iowa state
association waa the preeenoe of Governor
Sheldon of Nebraska, who waa accorded a
most hearty reception both upon his arrival
at the meeting and when he aroee to make
an address.

Governor Sheldon was Introduced by Na- -'

tlonaj President Llnsay, who hails from the
state of Georgia, After expressing . his
gratification at being present and meeting
such a large number of representatives of
what the governor termed one of the great-
est branches of the postal system. Governor
Sheldon spoke briefly on the Improvement
of the country roads which, he declared,
would. In his opinion, be brought about
through the efforts of the rural letter
carriers and their organisations.

Tho Improvement of the rural roads, he
said, was a question In which all were in-

terested, and while It had been a long time
coming, he believed that it would not be
long before good in place of bad roads
would be the general rule throughout the
country districts.

The benefits from the rural free delivery,
he said, were Incalcuble. The benefit from
an educational point of view was almost as
great aa the public, schools, as through It
the dweller on the farm remote from the
cities was enabled to have delivered at his
door daily the newspapers, magaxlnes and
other aources of Information of the world's
doings. He reviewed briefly the great de-

velopment of the rural free delivery system
from the star mall route, and while it
might bo that the rural free delivery de-

partment showed a deficit at the end of the
fiscal year, it had paid for itself over and
over again in great benefits to the people
which it waa designed to serve. "It may
not pay In dollars and cents, but It pays
many times over In the Inestimable bene-

fits to the people of our rural communi-
ties," declared the governor In closing.

Attendance la Large,
There was a large attendance, the big

ball room of the Grand hotel being taxed
to Its capacity snd many had to atand In

the hallway. C. M. Adnms of Davenport
president of the state association, presided
and Introduced the speakers with brief but
pointed remarks which showed he was the
man In the right place. Mayor Maloney,
extended a welcome on behalf of the city
and B. B. Chllds of Nevada, secretary of
the state association, responded.

Postmaster Haxelton of this city on be
half of the Pottawattamie County associa-
tion, presented President Adams for the
state association with a gavel, accompany
ing the presentation with a stvert address i
In which he paid a tribute to the rural
mall carriers.

Other' addresses during the evening were
made by Superintendent Pplllman of the
rufal mall delivery department; Special
Agent Thompson, National President Lln-

say, W. H. James, president of the county
association; Inspector Funkhouser of Indi-
ana, V. E. Bonder, Henry Sperling and C.
R. Long of the tallway mall scrlvce. The
latter spoke on the benefits of organisation
ar.d the Inadequacy of the pay received by
the rural carriers. "Wo are getting the
business men Interested," said Mr. Long,
"and I advise you to do the same. Bring
them in touch with your needs and through
'.hem reach the members of congress. I
know the congressmen are somewhat hard
If hearing aW times, but there have been
ilmes when they could hear even a whis-
per. Their hearlr.g waa first-clas- s when It
was suggested that the salaries of the
members of congress be increased. The
whines were Increased. Keep at It, some
day 'they may hear you."

At the close of the speeches refreshments
ero served and then the visitors were en-

tertained at the Malonev moving picture
show opposite the Grand hotel.

Drink lludwelser.
King of all bottled beer. L. Rosenfeld

' ., distributors. Both 'phones, 3323.

IKPI I1I.1CAS I'LAN BIG RALLY

. oncrrunas Haivley to Spenk Mon
day Errnlsg, October 10.

Through tho efforts of National Commit-
teeman Ernest E. Hart, Congressman W.
C. Hawley has been secured to deliver a
republican address in this city on the even-
ing of Monday, October 19. Word waa re-

ceived yesterday noon by Mr. Hart that
Congressman Hawley would speak here on
the date named and arrangements were at
once made for securing the Star theater
for that night.

Mr. Hawley is said to be a good speaker
and It Is proposed to make the meeting at
the Star theater a rousing republican rally
for the entire county. The complete ar-
rangements for the meeting will be an-

nounced later. v

Congressman Walter I. Smith, who is on
a speaking campaign In Indiana this week.
is expected to return home Sunday. For
an ot next ween ne has been assigned tc
meetings In the Second. Third, Fifth and
Sixth congressional districts In this state.
Ills assignment is as follows: October II,
Tipton; October 13, Brooklyn (afternoon),
Montesuma (evening); October 14 and 16.
Second district, places not yet designated;
October 16. Anamosa or Montlcello; Octo-
ber 17, Manchester. After filling these as-
signments Mr. Smith will return to the
Ninth district and close the campaign at
home, making a speech In each county In
his district and In some counties making
two. ,

Claude R. Porter of Centervlle, democratic
candidate for United States senator, will
speak at the Star theater on the evening of
Saturday, October 31. He Is billed to apeak
in Adair on the afternoon of October 30, In
Elkhorn on the evening of that day and at
Oakland, In the east end of Pottawattamie
county, on the afternoon of October 11, com-
ing to Council Bluffs from there for the
night meeting.

The regular weekly meeting ot the
Bryan-Ker- n club will be held this evenlqg
at democratic headquarters at the corner
of First avenue and Pearl street.

A rrel nilnsry meeting of "first voters"
was held last evening at republican head-
quarters In the Merrlam block for the
purpose of organizing a "Flrat Voters"
Tafl-Suerm- club. It was decided to
make a canvass and ascertain how many
first voters would be likely to Join before
perfecting the organisation. A committee,
with A. Mstzger as chairman, was op--

pointed to conduct the canvass and when
this is dons another meeting will be called.

N. T. Plumbing Co. TeL 260. Night, LS9S.

JUST A PLAIN TALK
About' dry goods and other kindred lines,
but It may mean dollars to both you and
us. It is worth your while In dollars saved
to look Into our statements made in the
newspapers every week about bsvlng such
choice new merchandise, and our ability
to save you money on what you buy.

The strenuous activity of our buyers
during the last summer to secure the best
goods for the money and the newest up-t- o.

date styles is now evidenced by the great
quantity of dry goods, cloaks, skirts,
ladies' suits, millinery, etc, dally pouring
in upon us.

Thp last two weeks has seen dry goods
come to Hunter's by the carload, large
quantities of them direct from the mills,
and the values we have for your consider-
ation in every department are second to
no store in America. That statement Is
an absolute fact, even though It sounds
"big." We are fully aware we do not oc-

cupy as much floor space as some of the
"big" stores of Chicago or Omaha, but it
Is not floor space that concerns you; It Is
what you get for your money In clean,
crisp, new, te merchandise, and in
this respect we take a back seat for none
of them. Ws ask you to coma and invest-
igatesee for yourself what we are doing.

We know that it means dollars saved to
you and It means more business for us.
Always bear this In mind our guarantee
of satisfaction goes with every sale.

A. E. Hl'NTER COMPANY,
S Pearl St.; 4 Main St.; 'Phone 663;

Council Bluffs, la.

Plea for Oriental Horn.
Miss Carry G. Davis, cne of the women

In charge Of the Oriental home maintained
by the Woman's Home Missionary society
of the Methodist church at Berkeley, Cal
addressed a large audience last night at the
Broadway Methodist church on behalf of
the Institution. In charge of Miss Davis
are eight little Chinese children from the
home, whose ages range from 4 to IS years
These Interesting little olive skinned, slant
eyed. blackhalred youngsters, each of
whom can speak both English and their
native tongues, were pleasing features of
the evening's program. They sang and re-

cited both in English and Chinese and
formed a pretty and quaint ploture In their
native costumes.

The Oriental home after the earthquake
and accompanying conflagration was moved
from San Francisco to Berkeley, but will be
moved back across the bay aa soon as con-

ditions are favers ble. The home Is con-

ducted for the purpose of educating and
Christianising the Chinese, especially those
living In what Is known as Chinatown In
Ssr Francisco. Miss Davis sold that China,
town In San Ftanclsco had been practically
all rebuilt and that the Chinese who were
scattered to different points at the time of
the "earthquake were gradually drifting
back to that section of San Francisco. "

Miss Davis and her charges will go from
here to Atlantic snd eventually hope to
reach Philadelphia In time for the arjnual
meeting of the Woman's Home Missionary
society.

Reorganising Ilnmane Society.
Mrs. E. Irene Rood of Chicago, orgart-Ire- r

ar.d agent for the American Humane
association; is In Council Blufis In the st

ot that organization and expects to
ieorganlze the local branch, which has
been In a state of Innocuous desuetude
since the death of the late D. C. Bloomer
several yeara ago. Mrs. Rood plans to
first call upon the city officials, leading
business and professional men, officers of
the several charitable organisations and
he pastors of the various churches to

enlist their and later will call
a meeting for the purpose of reorganizing
the local branch.

Mrs. Rood carries a badge of authority
In the shape ot a alar and does not hesi-
tate to Intervene and assert her authority
when she sees an animal cruelly treated.
She Is stopping at 120 South Seventh street
while In this city and desires that any
person interested in the purposes of the
organization which she represents com-
municate with her there.

M BETING OF KING'S DAUGHTER!!

Organisation Shown to Be In a
Flourishing Condition.

BURLINGTON, la., Oct. -(Si ec aJ
Telegram.) The thirteenth annual con-
vention of the Iowa branch of the Order
of King's Daughters convened In Burling-
ton today with 100 delegates present from
all parts of Iowa. Mrs. Ida Mansfield of
Burlington, state secretary. Is presiding
and called the convention to order. Mrs.
I. B. b'chreckengast of Burlington wel-
comed the delegates and Miss Quacken-bus- h

of Dea Moines responded. The an-
nual report of the state secretary showed
that aeven new circles had been organ-
ized In Iowa the last year All but six
circles In the state have shown an in-
crease In . membership. There are now
fifty-fiv- e circles In Iowa and 981 mem-
bers. So far as heard from the circles
have raised for their work 11,726. The
reports of the other officers Bhowed the
order to be In a' flourishing condition.
Tonight an address was made by Miss
Jennie Greenwood of St. Louis on "Soul
Winning."

Unitarian t'hnrcn Convention.
PERRV. Ia., Oct.

opening session of the thirty-firs- t annual
meeting of the Iowa Association of
Unitarian and Other Independent
Churches was held in Perry Wednesday.

A pumber of the most prominent Uni-
tarian ministers of the state are in at-
tendance. The afternoon session, which
was held In the Unity church, was con-
ducted by Rev. Kieanor Gonlon of Dea
Moines.

A two-hour- s' session of the booka of
the last two yeara waa held and some in-
teresting discussions were given.

Dr. Jenkln Lloyd Jones of Chicago had
charge of the meeting of the evening.
The Congregational church was given to
the. Unitarians for nse for the evening
meeting and that auditorium was filled
to Its capacity with the membera and
friends of the church.

Antomoblle Hans Into Carriage.
BOONE. Ia.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Word received here today tells
of an automobile, accident in the coun-
try ten miles southeast A careleaa auto
driver from Maxwell ran his car Into a
carriage occupied by aome'young women,
seriously Injuring them. Jennie Oogerty,
Myrtle Gogerty and Mary Relndt were
bruised, cut and otherwise injured. The
machine struck their carriage and Myrtle
was thrown headfirst Into a barbed wire
fence. Jennie waa tossed completely over
the fence and the other landed face down-
ward In tho road. All will recover.

Poorfarsa Superintendent Exonerated.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Following Ita Investigation of
the charges against J. E. Copeland, su-
perintendent of the county poor farm, ths
Board of Supervisors today passed reso-
lutions exonerating him. While It was
ths opinion of the board that corporal
punishment was given only when neces-
sary, ths supervisors are of ths opinion
the inmates are Justified in their com-
plaint about the food. The superintendent
waa ordered to provide meat at least onco
a day and give them a satisfying ration.

i

REPUBLICANS WARING UP

Long; List of Speaking Dates
by the State Committee.

LITTLE TALENT FROM OUTSIDE

Secretary ( Stat Rales Against
Voting; Machines Becaaae They Do

Not Provide for n Snfflrlent
N amber of Candidates. .

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct t. (Special.) That

the republican campaign of Iowa Is warm-
ing up and getting to the stage where votes
are to be made Is evident by the announce-
ment of dates of speakers by the bureau
of the state committee today. It la pro-
posed from this on to make the campaign
strenuous. It is learned that very few
speakers will come Into the state from the
national committee, as they are being used
In doubtful states. The local committee,
however, haa an abundance of good ma-
terial in the state and this is being used
to good advantage. The reports reaching
the committee are furthermore all good.

The following speaking datea were an-

nounced by the committee today, the first
being for 8tftte Auditor B. F. Carroll:

October 7, Orange City, afternoon; LeMars.
evening. October 8. Ashton. afternoon;
Rock Rapids, evening. October 10, Spirit
Lake, afternoon. October 12, Germanla
afternoon; Forest City, evening. October
13, Brltt, afternoon; Algonu evening. Octo-
ber 14, Emmettsburg, afternoon; Spencer,
evening.

Waiter I. Smith October 12, Tipton. Octo-
ber 13, Brooklyn, afternoon; Montezuma,
evening. October 14 and 15, Second district.
October !, Montlcello. October 17. Man
chester, afternoon; Cedar Fails, evening.

George w. Clarke October 10, Wlnterset.
John F. Lacey October 10, Wlnterset,

evening. October 14, Murray. October 16,
Ottumwa.

Congressman Haugen Tonight at Ply-
mouth. October 8, Grafton. October V,

Meservey.
Peter Hepburn Tonight at Tlngley. Octo

ber 8. Gravity. October 9, Copln.
James W. Good. Cedar Rapids October

10, Durrant October 14, Sprlngdale. Octo-
ber 15, Bennett. October 16, Lowden.

Charles E. Pickett, Waterloo October .

Rowley.
E. P. Seeds, Manchester Tonignt at r air--

bank.
George Cosson. Assistant Attorney Gen

eralOctober 17, Mento.
Owen Scott, Illinois octoDer 14, Alton.

October 15, Corning, Fort Dodge.
M. D. OConnell October 12, Third dis

trict. October 13. Winthrup.
C. G. Saunders, council tJiuns tunurn,

evening. , , .
Beth lAW, New xora uciontr u.

City, afternoon; Grlnnell, evening. October
17, Ames.

Fall to Find Shercllffe.
The Des Moines police department Is

wondering today whether or not It has been

the victim of a Joke, or whether Frank
Shercllffe waa able to elude the officers.
The gang of policemen which went to

Mitchellvllle last night returned without
Shercllffe. Mrs. Shercllffe took an Inter-urba- n

car to Mitchellvllle and the poilce

were there to meet her. She went to the

home of frtands and later In the day re-

turned to Des Moines and went to her own

home. Shercllffe was not seen.

Search far Mrs. GUI.
The police of this city are searching dili-

gently for Mts. Charles E. Gill of Cedar
Rapids, wife of tho Rock Island railroad
wire chief of that city. She left home Sep-

tember 19 without leaving any word and has
not since been heard from. The husband
believes she Is working In some restaurant
or factory In this city.

First' Onuio In Years.
.inpson college of ind.anola will break

over its rules of severui years and engage
In Its first intercollegiate game of foot
ball Friday, when It meets Highland Park
college on the grounds In this city. For tho
last three years the. students of Simpson
college have engaged In nothing but class
games, and hence the strength of the col-

lege team this year is unknown.
Railroad 4 lob Resumes.

The Iowa Railroud club, a state organi-
sation with headquarters In this city, will
resume Its regular monthly meetings on
October 9 with a smoker and social In the
rooms at the Union depot here.

Nlaert Geta Twenty Years.
Earl Nizert, the negro who broke into the

room of a white woman In this city and
attempted an assault wua today sentenced
to the maximum term of twenty years In

the penitentiary by Judge McIIenry of the
district court. Nizert on the trial was
Identified by the authoiltlea of Illinois as
one Richard White, who was one of the
negroes who stirred up the trouble In
Springfield, 111. It took tho Jury but four
minutes to reach a verdict. At the time of
the assault the screams of the young
woman aroused the neighbors and Nizert
was captured as he ran from the house.

Voting Machines No Good,
Secretary of State . C. Hnywatd today

informed the county numwr of Polk
county that the new voting machines which

j it was expected to use this year cannot be
I iued. The city and county together have
l fBtert something like 15,(00 in the ma- -

e, s. One of the reasons given by tho
.ctary of state is that the machines

provide for but forty candidates, while in
I most of the precincts of Polk county there

will be forty-fiv- e or m ire candidates. He
further questions whether the machine is
in accordance with law, because It Is neces-
sary fdor the voter to vote a straight
ticket first and then do the scratching by
changing the levers afterward. He has
promised to ask the attorney general for a
further opinion, but has Instructed Auditor
Burnett to have ballots printed as

Radiant Home stoves
sen & Schoenlng Co.

Sole agents. Peter--

IMPORTED DUTCH BULBS. HERMAN
BROS.. 10 PEARL ST.

lorra News Notes.
ATLANTIC Clarence Mllhollen, a well

known young man of this city anu lineman
for the Bell Telephone company here, was
married this morning in Lemars to Miss
Loree 8'rletal of that place.

PERRY Work on the new 121,000
Methodist Episcopal church la progressing
rapidly. Two cars of atone from tne Bed-
ford quarries and a carload of structural
steel arrived today, and with continued
good weather the building will be en-
closed before long.

MARSHA LLTOWN Miss Amanda Redel.
a dry goods clerk of this city, has sued
the city for llu.CM) damages for a broken
arm and other Injuries sustained while she
was crossing a muddy crossing in the
residence section of the city

CRESTON Verge Garnet, a resident of
Corning, was found on tne railroad track
at that place yesterday afternoon, the body
being severed lengthwise and badly
crushed. An Investigation is being held
relative to the manner in which he met
death. He was a married man and left a
family.

MOl'NT VERNON V.lslnp TT. 8. Lewis
of Sioux City Is presiding over the fifty-thir- d

annual session of the Upper Iowa
Conference of Methodists which Is meet-
ing here. Nearly 200 ministers are In at-
tendance at the conference. This is the
first time in the history of the confer-
ence that it has been held In one of thecollege towns of the church.

OSCEOLA Horace McLaln. one of themoat prominent of the younger businessmen of this place and manager of tho
Osceola Produce company, attempted sui-
cide laat evening by swallowing forty-eig- ht

grains of morphine. It it thought
that he will recover, as the amount takenwas so great that It acted as an emetic
Instead of a poison. He is still uncon-
scious, but physicians say that he will
recover. No cause ia assigned for theact A hasty examination of the books

Russet Leather
Horses. $1.60, price

Sorunsen.

lockjaw.
un-

loading

U. S. COAT OF ARMS
out them regular

The Esgle from

friends coming

worklngmen. sewed
linen thread, leather 2.2ft

Government cloth, Inches yard..
Quartermaster's Department, Linens,

wide,
Covers, Art women's

suits outings manyther

Straps, school straps. . . . 10c

Linen Covers, suitable for slumber rugs, carriage covr-rs- , dining covers etc. $1.00
Shot new, direct Government Arsenals

Nankeen Underskirts, pure, all cottons, at
S. Navv Trousers SO

SoXa Patterns, Coverings, Handsome Trimmed with Soldier's
Cartridge Beifs

Surcingles for Cost U. S.

Toweling,
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Canvas Coats, 60 long, for and women, at $1.00
Bayonets converted sconces for sides of mantles, $1.00

U. Government brand new without a scratch blemleh. Breech loading, to shoot both bird
shot ball cartridges, $30

Ammunition, 8c co"U.?
U. Marine Department Shoes, ....$l.a 93.60
Army Bit. The worst bit ever used manage horses going Rare use-

ful 800curlo
goods galore. Something to please Interest every one. Only 2 days more. closes for

good, Monday Open day and evening, until 9 M.

llth ans Harney Street.W. KIRK, Manager.
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What You Get
It's against the kill young deer there ought to be

a law to compel young people start a home of their own be-

cause any other way of living kills sentiment.

Limit your outlay to your poeketbook, but a home of
your own, rent a furnished flat at first at price
like until you see how you like it how like neigh-
borhood.

The Only Way to Live
You'll find every day today, and especially Sunday in the

Classified Columns of Bee, a list of furnished flats and houses
every section, also splendid bargains in complete household

furnishings, selling at a big sacrifice by someone who going
away or has failed or emergency cases.

It's i ateresting reading your home look and
now and you'll find how easily you can start and have one, and

HOW TO GET IT

of the concern show that there la no
choi-lug- and his home Hie in such thut
thtre can be no cause from that soured.

ATLANTIC A fire of Incendiary origin
vwderday morning burnrd ,a shed hack of
the hunicss shop of Martin The
I,,., will 1.,- - Hhuut Jl'xi. At the 81 Kro- -

cery store it was discovered that a tire
h.id been Hturico ukuiiii ine. ua.rii in mo
rear of the building, hut had gon out.
If this had gained headway a serious flru
would have resulted, us tho gasoline tanks
are very near the barn.

ATLANTIC C. I. Willis of the sheriff s
office yesterday stopped the runaway boys

Casey whoso descriptions had been
sent here. The boys llaruld fits and
Lawrence Walters of Casey and they had
gone, as far us I'nderwond and came buck

The father of the IHt boy was here
to them and take them liuiiic and the
boys were very glad to go, us they said
it was cold camping out.

IXGAX About S o'chxk fire wua dis-
covered In I.. Deaklu's art studio lo-

cated in a row of buildings south of city
park. The Logan fire department ex-
tinguished tlic 'fire, though not until It had
burned through sldu and aiong the top
of the building. This makes the second
fire for Mr. Ueakins; time
spontaneous combustion. Amount of dam-
ages nut estimated at the time.

ATLANTIC Perry Parmely. who drives
a coal wagon fur the C. P. Meredith Im-
plement company, is at the hospital here
suffering I'armely smashed
Us thumb about two weeks ago, while

coai and went Immediately to have
the thumb dressd. He thought no mure
about it. as It was doing nicely, until
blood poisoning In and the lockjaw
followed. Ir. Morris Is treating him, and
has used the tetanus serum and It la
thought that he may recover.

CRESTON Kldon Tucker, who Is the son
of the postmaster at Brooks, has been ar-
rested by federal officers on a charts of

of ths ordinary. Von csn't get tn any
elty. direct U. s. uw
plaques. To beautify one's room and to mail
any to your as a pres-

ent 8

Trousers for pure, all wool,
with tough as f

66 wide, )1.00
U. 8. Army

tough as Iron, for
Table Squares, Men's snd

for and purposes, yard,
for 40c
Army new. nice for

lap table
Picket Guns, from frt.BO

.....2c
IT. White Duck

Pillow Chevrons
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filling out blank money orders and passing!
them ami was given a preliminary hearing
before Commissioner liannu to I his place,
wLn that the yolir.g man
aiiswer to the grand Jury (or nia act. Tills
churgu is the second of a like naiuie pre-

ferred against the young man a
few months, the first being leniently treated
on account of ills youth, and he out
on $:,UM bonds. It is understood that hia
boiidmiieii have withdrawn und winhed to
be relieved from further responsibility in
the mattes.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Muaiat and Carious Features of Life
in a Itapldly Growlsg

State.

Charley's Plight 80 we hear that Charley
Carpenter could not attend the ball game
because he had business ul Hosklns. Too
bad, Charley, you missed the best part of
your life. Eye Gossip, Wlnslde
Tribune.

The Editor Hemarki The season Is now at
hand when the fool-kill- may, with Im-

punity, slaughter political curbstone orna-
ments who spend their time dally "saving"
the country, while their wives do all the
work at home. The season ought to be
open for thirteen months in the year and a
bounty besides for the extermination of
political chuckleheads who hold above
manhood. 8cott's illuff Herald.

Trying to Migrate The baggagemen cap-
tured a young rattlesnake, which crawled
out of one of ths empty beer kegs at the
Missouri Pacific paeaenger depot yesterday
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after noon, and had a bushel of fun with t.
Several had close calls from being bitten
before they killed his smikcslilp. it was
some thirty inches In length. The railroad
men claim they often find snakes along; the
platform at this season of the year, and In
empty boxes, barrels mid kegs. It may be
11, ut the .snakes are trying to migrate to
some state that Is not threatened with pro-
hibition. Nebraska City News.

Someone's Ucen Snubbed In most every
small town you find peoplo who think they
are too nice to associate with the class of
people that are compelled to do manual
labor for a llv llhood. People who are so
narrow-minde- d as this are to be pitted.
For our part, give us the calloused, honest
hand, and let the would-D- e something sniff
the tops of the buildings as they pass us
upon the streets. It may be that their
clothing bills are unpaid, and 'they dare
not look you square In the eye. Fairfield
Is no exception 'nuf

Orlnarll to Play Nebraska.
nrUNNKLL. Is.. O t. . Iowacllae font loll team leves t m.rrow f r

Lincoln, Neb., lor a content with the unl-ve-

ty ti am. Coach Andrew has g v 11

out the foiiowiiix as the lineup: Turner,
rignt end; (irrenwooJ, rlnht tackle; Milriwlit oiin rj a uu ..... uin.A
la n, le t guard; liurner, left tick'e; Fl--

rn n; eu, fiiaTeria a;
fulback: Bal.--. left alf : Wl.l.s o 1.

h If Thu f II win? eo as futniltIf ,tnmnH . .1 k U . TIIIk '

n.

I o s.
r gi.t

.............u, i it 1 mi n. ,ll. i, ll, V lllfl, lfLdune, quarterback; Oi'imm, halfback) Orv a
and Ze gler for positions In line. Ths teamhas some of rs strongest members out i t
condition, but hop to keep ths score low


